
Floral Cream
For Chapped 1 I.tiuls.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Mala Street, Shenandoah, I'a.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our
storage place at the deriots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and
who has furnished many a resident with (he

same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT F0R0E1 US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 11 9-- 1 21-1- 23 North Alain St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $1.60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $.30.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2. 15.

All our winter iootwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

FACTORY SHOE SI!,
27 South Main Street. Sheaandeah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WE8T CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, ii

HAY nd HTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, .

He
Hipper

j

or fEie

Droppep ?
Tlioro uro cough medicines that

aro taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. Thoy aro
chunp medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dipporsful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
allections of tho Throat and Lungs.

Aprs
Cherry Pectoral
is now iilf rmcE for the half-siz- e

bottles BO cents

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frances Dressier, of Wm. Ponu, lias be
come 11 resilient ot l'hllauelpufci.

Andrew IMrklcbaeh, of Win. Penn, is all
smiles. A young duuehtcr lias made her
advent to his home.

Clin: t Foltz and Richard Taylor wore the
gucts of friends at Mauauoy City last iven
lug.

John 11. Eiscnhart, of llrownsvillo, Is
reported as being seriously ill.

Miss Anuio liurko spout last evening with
Mahaiioy City friends.

W. J. Morgan last night returned from a
visit to New ork city.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Xorth Main street.
who has been sulTering from a complication of
diseases, is not as well as she was tho past
low days.

John Roberts, Sr., of Stiubury, is visiting
his son, John Roberts, Jr., on .South Jardin
street, who is sulTering from grip.

Miss Mary Milliehap is spending a vacation
with acquaintances at Port Carbon.

A. J. Sumo, of Scranton, was tho guest of
his sister, Mrs. L. D. Davison, of North Main
street, yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Palue, of Tamarack Heights,
Mil l . , is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Lewis, on West Huckleberry alley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pepper, Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. Biirtell, Johu liurtell,
James Clark, and Misses l.izzio Pepper. Maria
and Jennie Clark, all of Scranton, were
renistcred at the Commercial hotel
They came here to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. Catherine Clark. Mrs. A. J. Pep-
per, who was Miss Barbara Clark, was a
former resilient of town aud for some time
was employed in tho Herald composing
rooms.

Silk Mill orUii-'"i- m itrflte.
Sunbury. J'a., Jan. 20. The employes

of trip Susquehanna Silk mill. In tills
city, went on strike yesterday for
higher wages. Their leader asked for
an Increase from four to nine cents per
yard on large looms and from three
to seven centg on the small ones. This
was refused, and 400 of the hands
walked out of the mill. Superintendent
Klerx Is powerless to act until he
hears from the New York olllce, and
the strikers are determined to fight
until the bitter end.

Tho Olili-s- t tmlly Cliiiniros IIninl
Philadelphia, Jan. 26. The North

American prints the announcement ot
Its transfer to It. K. A. Dprr, pub-
lisher of the New York Mall and Ex.
piess, and of the dissolution of the
firm of Clayton McMlchael & Rons. The
North American is the oldest dally
newspaper In America, being a direct
descendant of the Pennsylvania Packet
and General Advertiser, the first Issue
of which appeared on Oct, 28, 1771.

Pennylviinrh, .Jntlsre to Ttptin.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Judge William

M. Butler, of the United States dis-

trict court, has Issued a letter to the
members of the bar stating that he Is
about to send In his resignation as a
Judge of the district court to President
McKlnley. He gives no reason for his
retirement, other than to say that he
believes that the time has arrived
when he should law aside the duties of
his official position.

Ask your grooer for tho "Eoyal Patont
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flnnr mail

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of trie Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. VOST, Prop.

Thil popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating i arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent

skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

mmn i nfiSFor alt Bilious and Nzkvous
Diseases. They purify tht
Plood and give Hbmtiiy
scnoo to the en' Ire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

11 IK. WKAriJih.lt.

The furrrmt for Friday Partly cloudy lit
cloudy weather and (.lightly hlghor tempera-
ture with brisk to high southwesterly winds
and snow in the nottliem diitriits.

Mtipmitne" Throughout tlm Ooutitrr
GIiiiiiiIcIimI for IIh.Ijt rrilinl.

The Slierltlih'as levied on the Kaston fair
grounds.

OvorfS.OOOn month Is tald ut in wagos bv
the Sunbury silk mill.

A new elertrlc light company Is being or
gnnited at Tower City,

l'lie body of Christian Wolfskcll. of Ha.le- -

tnii, was found hanging ovor tho dashboard
of his wagon yesterday, ho having died from
paralysis.

A cow at llrush Vnlloy, Indiana comity.
gave birth to a oalf with human features.

A prisoner named IMward Welsh, or Wil
son, claiming to bo from Mahanoy City,

from the Danville Jail by digging away
bricks In tho wall.

Cleary's orchestra furnished o.xcellcut
music at tho Supowltz-Kaufma- u wedding
Tuesday evening.

Injuries that will prolhly prove fatal were
sill tallied by Farmer Charles Hhlnehart,
struck by u train at Sunbury as he was driv
ing over the tracks.

Gporge W. lllegcl has hcon olected presi
dent and A. C. Qrahatu secretary of Bethlo- -

hem s new Hoard of Trade,.
Tho Pottsvillo School Hoard has decided to

rcupen the night schools, closed some time
ago because of small attendance.

Tho Pottsvillo Chronicle says the Pottsvillo
electric railway will oxtcud its Fishbach line
to Ileckscherville, via Mt. LaU'cc.

Falling 300 feet down a breast at tho Henry
Clay colliery, Shamokln, John Iioyer, for-

merly of Mahanoy City, was killed.
A citisade will be innilo against snloou- -

keepers in Hazleton and vicinity who bavo
slut machines iu their places of business.

I ho Ihimblo Heo was entertained at tho
residence of Mrs. Paul W. Houck, ou South
White street, yesterday afternoon. It was
well attended.

Many coal shanties helougiug to residents
on the south side of West I.loyd street weio
robbed last night.

Peach growers lu Centre county declare
that recent cold weather has killed tho buds
and that they will havo no ciop to harvest.

Bills wore introduced iu tho Senate aud
IIouso of the State Legislature, designating
0 per ccut. as the lawful nitu of interest.

Elmer E. Scott, oiic of two men struck by
an engine at Hampton, N. J., on January II,
died yesterday lu the city hospital at Kaston.

Coal gas rendered John Hess, of York,
unconscious, but his sick wife crawled down-
stairs aud summoned neighbors, who saved
him.

Daniel G. Matthews and Atox. S. Faust, of
this county, have been drawn as United
States court jurors, for tho term beginning
February 18.

JudEo Butler, of tho U. S District Court at
Philadelphia, has resigned.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures croup.
It lias saved tho life of many a child.
Mothers, keep this medicine always on baud;
it will savo you many restless moments.
Price 25c.

Charges Against School Directors,
The Philadelphia and Heading Coal and

Iron Company has begun suit ugaiust two
school boards of Now Castle township,
Warrants were served on John McDonald,
I.uke Nolan, James Wilson, James Stone,
Joseph Cook and James Comeford, dlroctors
of the year ending in June, 180S, and Patrick
F. Morau, James Comeford, Patrick O Don-ue- l,

Joseph Cook, LuKo Nwlau and Johu
McDonald, directors for tbo year ending in
June, 1899. They aro charged with issuing
excessive aud fraudulent orders on the
treasurer of the school dlstrh t. Thoy were
given a hearing yesterday before 'Squire
Fistcr, at Pottsvillo, tho prosecution being
represented by Johu F. Whaleu, solicitor for
the Coal and Iron Company. Several wit
nesses were heard, after which the defend
ants were placed uuder $300 ball each for
appearance at tbo next term of criminal
court.

Grip's Ravages Doomed,
So much misery aud so many deaths have

been caused ty tne urip, that every onn
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady is found in Dr. King's New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that inflames your throat, robs you of sleep.
weakens your system and pavos the way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If you have chills aud
fever, pain in tbo back of tho head, soreness
in bones aud muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a vico. you
need Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your
Urlp. and prevent 1'ueuuionla or Consump
tion. Price 50 cts. and $1.00. Money hack if
nor cured. A trial uottio tree at A. wasley s
drug store.

Deaths unit Funerals.
Mrs. Charles Bittle, of Pottsvillc, whose

husband died a week ago from pneumonia,
fell a victim to the same, disease and passed
away on Tuesday night.

The remains of .Mrs. Catherine Clark, a
former resident of this town who died at
Scranton, arrived here last night and the
funeral took place from Franey's undcrtak
ins establisbmcut this morning. High mass
was celebrated iu the Annunciation church
and interment was made in tho parish ceme
tery. The deceased was about 75 years old
and death was due to pneumonia. The pall
beaicrs wcro John and Martin Mullaby,
Patrick II. Coury, Frank Conry, Johu Cun-
ningham aud P. T. Jlellet.

The funeral of Mary, wife of John J
Durkin, of Mahanoy City, took place from
the family residence In that town this morn
ing and was attended by many people of this
place. Requiem high mass was celebrated in
St. Canicus church and the remains wero
brought to this town for interment in tho
Annunciation cemetery. The pall bearers
were William J. Ualviu and Thomas Jlul
laby, of town; Timothy JIurphy, of Tre
mout; and John Uorgau, Timothy J. Ryan
aud D. M. Graham, of Mahanoy City.

George C. Crooks, formerly engineer at the
Mahanoy City colliery and Lakeside Rail-
way power house, died at Waterbury, Conn.,
yesterday. Interment will he made at the
latter place.

Marrluges.
Miss Maine Mclutyre, of Mahanoy City,

and James McLaughlin, of Lansford, were
married at Coaidaje

The marriage of Miss Mary Richards and
William Howard, both of Frackville, took
place In that town this morniug.

Robert Filer, clerk at Heiser's hardware
store, Mahanoy City, and Miss Annie It,
Moyer, of Frackville, were married at the
latter place last evening.

Miss Sallna Thomas aud William Thomas,
both of Mahanoy City, will bo married at
that place this evening,

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 2Bc.
What fort Aches, pains, bruises. At

(Iruliler Bros., drug store.

The ISurns llanqiiet
The festival in honor of tbo 140th annl

versa ry of the birth of Robert Bums, Scot
land's great poet, which was held iu Potts
ville last night, was u grand guoeMS. Shen
andoah was represented by Mine Inspector
Stein and Superintendent Adam Boyd and
wife. Bach guest was presented with a
souvenir, and a piper led the grand match.
After the banquet aud speech making, dauc
ing was continued until oue o'clock this
moruiug.

flrel llr.il flrul
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companion Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

133 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah,

I will guarantee
that toy Kidney Cure
will cure 00 per cent,
of all forms of kidney
complaint and In
many Instances the
most serious forms f
Brlghl'a disease. It
the disease Is d

send a four-ounc-e

vial of urine.
We will analyze It
and advise you free
what to do.

MUNYON.

At sll dranrlili. Mfl. vial. Quid to Health
M mnllral iItI- - rr. l!w. Arch t., mils.

COURT BUDGET.

The Schuylkill Traction Company Alulclril
for Heavy Damage.

James Kenna was yostorday released from
prison. Ho was a memler of the Illy tho
Township School Board, found guilty two
years ago for luiwlciueaueor in olllce and
sentenced to two years and four mouths In
prison

The jury In tho ease of Arthur W. Ostor
against tho Schuylkill Traction Company
rendered a verdict In favor of tho plaintiff
for $3,311,0(1. Arthur Ostoi was struck by
ouo of the company's cars, near Locust Dalo,
and seriously injured. Tho company was
charged with negligence. Two years agon
verdict win given in favor of Oater, and tho
company secured a new trial.

Tho jury in the case of F. S. Siiaybcrgor,
administrator of the estate of Ileury Fahl,
vs. faybella and Jrseph Fahl, an actioa to
establish tltlo to real estate, found a verdict
in favor of tho plaint!!).

W. M. Lyhrand, an expert accouutant of
Philadelphia, is at tho court house in tho In-

terest of tho Taxpayers' Association to go
over the accounts of the county for 1898.
His special business will be to ascertain how
tiie disbursements wero made and on what
accounts. There is no suspicion whatever of
any irregularities. Mr. Lybraud some mouths
i go investigated tho accounts prior to tho
trial of tho former Commissioners.

The case of Julius Smith, administrator,
of the estato of Harry L. Smith, deceased.
against the Mutual Lifo Insurance Company
Is on trial before Judgo Lyon. This is an
action to recover $2,000 on a lifo insurance
policy, the company refusing payment on the
ground that the assured made falso answers
to questions ut the tlmo of tbo medical ex
amination.

Tho caso of John Zuber vs. tbo Lehigh
Valley R illroad Company, is on trial before
Judgo McCluro. This Is an action to recover
damages, the plaintiff having been put off tho
train at the wrong station and was subse-
quently Injured.

An appeal to the Superior Court has been
taken in tho case of Ellen Sncck vs. Pruden-
tial Insurance Co. The arbitrators found in
favor of tho plaintiff.

dangerouslTburned.
Two Men Sillier I'mm tins at the nilherton

Colliery.

Robert Grafton, a minor 47 years old, and
Anthony Majlnski, his laborer, aged 30 years,
both married, were badly burned by an
explosion of gas In the Gilbortou colliery at
8:30 o'clock last night. Both men wero
burned about their faces, heads aud arms.
Maiiuski's back was also badly burned
and he will probably die. Graftou has
chances lor recovery. They aro at tho
Miners' hospital. Graftou is tho man who
was run down by an engine ut a P. & 11. sid-
ing in Gilberton about a year ago and had
one of his legs so badly crushed that amputa-
tion was necessary. -

Dr. Hull's Coimli Svrim cun.. ...niliu
and colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting auu disturb tho audienco by incess-
ant coughing, but use this wonderful remwlv
at once.

l'rtlt Jurors.
Tho following aro among the petit jurors

drawn to servo for tbo week of criminal
court beginning March 13:

James McLaren, laborer, Mahanoy Twp.
James Kehoe, laborer, Mahanoy City.
J. II. Adams, agent, Ashland.
Albert Arnold, publisher, Girardville.
C. O. Smith, surveyor, Ashland.
Fred. Krapp, Jr.. agent. Ashland.
Alox. Jacobs, saloon, Gilberton.
John Wiles, miner, Mahanoy City.
Irvln Reichcldcrfer, farmer, East Union.
Edward McNelliS, agent, Shenandoah.
Michael Mahen, minor, Mahauoy City.
Thos. Dolan, laborer, Butler.
John Cullen, miner, Mahanoy City.
P. H. Loeper, barber, Ashland.
John Morgan, laborer, Frackville.
Lewis Lauer, blacksmith, Ashland.
Leonard Stiney, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Anthony Pelstriug, barkeeper, Ashland.
SamT Richards, laborer, Mahanoy Citv.
Thomas Boland, constable, Shenandoah.
Jacob Itaurer, carpenter, Ashland.
J. J. Kelly, millinery, Shenandoah.
Alex. Lindsey, miner, Tamaqua.
Martin Lynch, saloon, Mahauoy City.
Thos. Convllle, painter, Shenandoah.
James Grant, yeoman, Shenandoah,

"Neglected colds mako fat cravovarda "
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

FREE TRIPS TO PARIS IN 1900.

An Opportunity to See the Great Kxpiml.
Hon Without Cost.

The great Philadelphia Press announces
that it proposes to offer free trips to the wou-derf-

exposition to be held In Paris next
year. Details of the offer will be given in
next Sunday's Philadelphia Press (Jauuary
en . 1 flmrn will..... lui .!. .,,.;1 .

ut.iu. Bivia. icuiures,
which will be found in no other Sunday
paper, it wouiu uo won, therefore, to make
duidwiij in iuo veuii oi getting next sun-day'- s

Press.

Its Absolute l'nrlly.
Absolutely pure Is the claim made in every

advertisement of the Royal Bakiug Powder
and absolutely puro Is the verdict of every
Housekeeper in me lanu using tho Itoval
It is the standard among baking powders,
worm tne price sum at, because of its purltv.
healthful broad-makin- g qualities aud the
strength that makes a tmall quantity go a
long way. No trouble about duliciotis biscuit
and pastry wheu the Royal Is used.

htolen ltllle Krcovered,
Wheu the store of J.' O. Bright & Co., at

Lost i;reeK, was entered by sale blowers s.v
era) weeks ago, u Winchester ritle was stolen
from the place. On Sunday, last, the rille
was found under the platform of the L. V
R. R. statlou at Lost Creek by a boy named
MoDotiald, who returned it to tho store yos- -
leruay.

Application for Drtecllve.
Night Watchman Joseph Tempest has Hied

u petition nira detective license. The hear
lug has been hied for February 13th. Appll
vatlou was made yesterday by M. M. Burke,
Ui.q.

Mlue Accident.
William Mcljaughlin.'ja miner at Maple

Hill colliery aud residing at Mahanoy City,
had his head badly cut by full of top coal
last night.

Johu Southall, of Mahauoy City, received
a severe laceration of the, wrist from falling
ooal in the Suffolk eolliejry yesterday after-
noon.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lehhio & Bach, Ashland, Pa., la printod on

I every sac .

LICENSE COURT.

The Olrnril i;tto Again Objects to
In West MiilmiKiy.

Judges Bechtel and Marr yostorday heard
applicants for liquor licenses against whom
remonstrances had been filed, aud as a result
tho court room was crowded.

The licenses of Matthew Arkustltus, n
new applicant for nil old stand iu tho Firt
ward of Mahanoy City was granted and
nlso tho followlug old stands : Andro
Volauska for agenry of Columbia Browing
Co , atSliepptoii ; Evan Evans, Ith ward of
Mahauoy City ; Thomas Dowllng, 3rd ward,
Hlicnatidoih ; Charlc Rocdcr, Wayne;
Georgo Knshuk, ngont Columbia Browing
Co., at MoAdoo; Mary Stanton, First ward,
of Shenandoah : Ellis Lewis, South ward,
Tamaqua,

The (limnl Estato still objects to tho grant
ing or licenses to persons holding a lease
from them. This was made plain when P. J.
Ferguson, of Lost Creek, was called yestor--

ilay. Ho was turn of many in that township
that wern refused licenses last year, and lie:
said ho had sold no liquors during 18U8 and
lidded that, if no licenses wero granted,
West Mahauoy township would bo filled with
speakeasies. The court stated no complaint
had ever been made against Mr. Ferguson,
and believed him a lit mull to hold a license,
Inn until tho (I I rani Trust declares there
will be no objection to the giantlug of a
limited number of llcensos, nil applications,
where the applicants aro tenants of the es-

tate, will ho withheld. Louis Benuer anil
Matthew Dunlap, who were also tenants of
the Glrard Estate, wero heard and the same
ruling mado as iu Mr. lerguson's case.

Lho hearing of the exceptions liled against
the retail license of Joseph II. Nichter, of
Pottsville. by former Judgo R. H. Koch,
caused many cross-fire- s on the part of counsel.
Judge Koch said tho reason ho had filod ob
jections was that during his occupancy of
the Bench ho considered he had been in-

sulted, by Nichter making the following re
mark : "That ho wasn't seeking favors and
didn't curo a d for the Court or anybody
olso." An effort was made to show that
Nichter was pecuniary interested in both the
retail and wholesalo business, but this was
deuicd by the applicant, who said his mother
owned tho wholesalo business. The court's
decision was reserved.

Does Tals Strike Ton ?

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price !i! cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. I). Klrlin and a guarantee.

The Matricide Case
It has been decided to hold the Inquest iu

the case of Mrs. Bridget McCarthy, who was
shot and killed by her son, Dennis, at Bow
man's patch, last Sunday, Friday evening,
next. District Attorney Bechtel has fixed
tho date for the inquost and will ho present
iu person to oxamiuo tho witnesses.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TjlOIt 9ATK OU KKNT. On account of re--
V moval, I lmvo for sale a brick bulltlinff,

t'cntrallv locate!, hented bv steam, iras through
out and in every respect. $2,000
down and bnlnnce on time. No reasonable offer
refused. For full particulars nppl y on premises
or xo w. uzyzcwHKy, I'mki uentro at.

OU ItKNT. Store room and dwelling, suita
ble lor butcher, barber, etc.: centrally

located nnd rent reasonable. Annlv to K. O.
IJrobst, grocer, cor. Jardin nnd Centre streets, tf

4 ItAIiOAIN" In Shenandoah, East Centre
A real estate, ltasy terms or payment,
monthly, qiiaiterly or $1,000 In
cah down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Secutity Huilding-un-
Saving Union, Scranton, la

InOR SALE. A square back driving sleigh,
? carriage, road wagon, truck wagon, har-

ness, robes and blankets. A good opportunity
for any buyer. Apply to 'Jesse Davis, SI South
While street. Ju-t- i

iOIt KKNT. storeroom and dwelling, No. 1G

soum .uain street, now oecunieu ov iurs.
J. J. Dt Ty. Possession given immediately.
All mod t conveniences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt. IP North Main St.

TUANTKl) A bright and active youncr man
M of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing, $."X) a week can bo
made. Address letter to II, Herald olllce,

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. A-
nil ply to S. U. M. Hollopcter, attorney,
micnannoun.

Our
Meats

TEHPT1NO FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 M STREET.

A O. aiOKQAN,

Ok Philadelphia.
Temporarily assistlnii Dr. J. 8. Callen, 81 South
Jardiu atrt-et- , will havo ofllce hours dally,
except Sunday, from 8 to 9 a. m. nnd 3 to 4 p. in.
Dr. Cullen's olllce hours bcine from 1:30 to 3:00
p. m, and 0:30 to 8:00 p. m. daily, except Thurs-
day eveulnir and Sundays.

v....w.... bM"" w iiiu

ear ow s .

rumuionorcr

RHEUMATISM.
tTPTTn ATIT. ....
MuuAnutfxA ana similar uompiaintif

nnu prcpartu udut ma taringcni
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
.prescribed by eminent physiclAnst

OR. RICHTER S

TAIN EXPELLED
World renowned I ItrnMrkahlrturrpiifoll.

lOnlyc. nnlnowlrliTradoAlork" Anchor,'
IK. Ad. nichter J Co., 215 lVatlSt.,. Aeif lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own OUeavorks.

S3 & DO cu. Endorsed & rccoiuuicoJcd by
A, Wasley, 106 IT. Main St.,
H. Itacenbuch, 103 N. Main St.

i'.D. Kiriln, 6 8. Main St

on. BicMTcrvs
"ANCIIOIt" STOMACHAL beat fori

Ooll lvnprpm,YHtonmch Coniplnlnt

we do Shampooing at
s- - Your nomo. Special Attention J

Qlvon to Ladles.

I A Postal Card Will Bring Us. 1

W. Ii. DUStO'S 1
Tonsorial Parlors,

Fereuoil House Block. 3
tbtbtVibtltkiliililkllitkilitlliltitlitklliuViliiliuVil(lb4

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., I'ottgvlllc, Pn.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Clears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meal. n all hour

New Groceries.
Flour, good lrfnd, from SI 00 a

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 writs per
jiotind. Fresh eggs always on bond.

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN, and 'centre Sts.

Kobblns' UulldhiK.

A Handsome Comploxion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can I

i POS9CS3 POZZOHI'S COMFLBXIOM POWDHBf
I gly es it.

T St.

I

rui

BAD

Arc what we nre looking for. It
is to bv regretted that there are so

of that sort in this day and
aRe, but they must be cared for,
and if we cannot correct them
when a glass will do the work,
nobody can. No matter what you
think the trouble is, don't do a
thing until you see us. That will
cost you nothing and may save you
something.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Maiir Street.

EVAN J DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. 13 North Jardin St

tCOUPON.SNj
for

This
oue

coupon
sheet of

is
musto
good

Cut out this Cou-

pon
by raalcliiK a purchase,
regardless of amount, and receive a
nt sheet of music FREE
Brumro's

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.
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Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated Imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell bilncrs' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Shenandoah, Ia.

Abe Levi no, Prop.

CONWAY'S FAflOUS
5 and 10 CENT STORE,
102 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Great Cut in Agateware, Glassware,
Tinware', Chiiiaware and Lamps.

Now is the time to bu a nd .,savejm.on ev.,0 ur bargains :

Two hundred bars of sand soap at i cent each.
Two hundred school bags at i cent each.
One gallon glass oil can, were 40 cents, 20 cents.
Decorated dessert dishes, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Coal hods, were 25 cents, now 10 cents.
Galvanized buckets, were 25 cents, now 10 cents.
Glass dishes, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.
Wash basins, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Lemon graters, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Agate dish pans, were 40 cents, now 25 cents.-
Agate coffee pots, were 35 cents, now 20 cents.
Coffee pots, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Flour sifters, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Nutmeg graters, were 3 cents, now 1 cent.

Lamps, were $1.48, now 75 cents.
And many other articles, equally as cheap.

DON'T FORGET THE NAME AND NUMBER.

Great .Anniversary Sale !

To successfully celebrate the first anniversary of our business in
town, we will offer all of our goods for the next 25 days at cost. We
do this to increase our number of friends and 'customers. Here are
some of our bargains :

Hen's Winter Russets, leather lined, trippled sole, worth
$4.00 ; will be sold at $2. 00. Hen's $1.25 shoes for 00
cents. Ladles' shoes, 80 cents and upward. 1,500
hats, worth from $1.25 to $3. 00 ; ean be bought from 75cents to $1.25.

These prices will prevail at this sale only. Come and convince
yourself.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
No. South Main

GOLDIN
unity uayb uniyt

EYES

ninny

GOLD

n6w

Are You Taking
Advantage ,

Of our 30-da- y sale? If not, you should do so
at once. Suits and Overcoats are going fast.
We are selling them at considerably less
than cost.

BUY NOW !
'

BRING YOUR CHILDREN ! .

Pick them out a suit of Clothing worth $3.50
to $5.00, and take it home for only --i.go. Or let the
men pick out a suit or Overcoat that has been selling
for $10 and $12. They can now be bought for $3-5- -

.

Mammoth Clothing House,
.

-


